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GRANDE PRAIRIE MUST roughly estima îat the distance 
l was nearly two

t-lie farm of B. D. Brooks a brother of 
James crooks, about the end of Septem
ber, Mr. ik-ooks then had green toma
toes on the vine, celery, beans, corn, 
pumpkins, citrons and garden flowers 
untouched by frost.

‘'From a sack of grain which Mr. 
Brooks got from me in the fall of last 
year/’ said Mr. English, "we threshed

“The adjacent prairies and timber and 
coal lands, the minerals waiting to be 
mined and the immense power to be 
drawn from the waterfalls make it an 
idéal location/'

The Pine Pass city would unquestion
ably have an abundant supply of white 

there are falls in the Red Deer 
n all the tributaries of the

THEY COME TO CANADA SIX YEARS FOR WARRINER LAMPHERE, OF MURDERwhicH tnlgl. "be 
hundred, miles.______ ____ lee... l-ie distance to the'
Gfande Prairie post office by the pros- Defaulting 

e fenced—
Woman

Cincinnati, Okie, Dye- 28.—With n' 
hysterical pica today that sentence 
be announced immediately, Chas. L. 
Warriner, defaulting local treasurer >f 
the Big Four Railway, pleaded guilty 
to embezzlement and was sentenced 
to six years "hard labor in the state
.penitentiary.

The sentence brings to a close one 
,chapter, at least, of the story of r 
theft Of $643,000 with its attendant 
charges of years of blackmail by a 
woman as the alleged dominant figure.

Warriner will make one more public 
appearance before the doors of the 
penitentiary close . behind him, when 
he will appear agaipst Mrs. Jeanette 
Stewart Ford, the woman in the case, 
who will be-brought to trial on a 
charge of blackmail- The principal 
witness against her will be this mira 
whom she is alleged to have driven 
from crime to crime for ten years.

Warriner may be brought to trial on 
numerous other counts, but Prosecu
tor Hunt said that, this would not . e 
done unless it were found later that

Railway Treasurer Sen- 
Vill Testify AgainstHAVE A DIRECT ROAD FARM MYSTERY, DEADTO GET THE GOOD LAND SPORTING NEWS

«lames I. Brook*, Spirit River Settler, 
Declares Greatest Need is Direct 
Communication With Edmonton 
—New Ràdrd Would Reduce 530- 
MHe Trip “by AtndStt fOMMlle*.

This is the Reason-*- United States 
Farmers Sell Out and Move Into 
Canada, According to lowa’Coton- 
izer—Land in .States Losing its 
Fertility—Will Grow Only Corn.

HOCKEYPrincipal in Celebrated Guinness Case 
Dies in the State Prison Without 
Giving Any Statement That Would 
Assist in Clearing up the Strange 
Case—Succumbed to Tuberculosis.

coal, 
river,
Smoky river and in the three branches 
of the Pipe river. .

“On the Peace -River at the Canyon 
there is power enough to drive all the 
machinery in Edmonton,” said Mr. 
Brooks..

Power would not have- to be convey
ed more than fifteen miles from the 
falls on the middle Pine to strike good 
country.

On the Red Deer river, qr Wapiti 
river there was a -fall of GO feet by a 
straight drop. -? .-

On the Porcupine River, a tributary 
of the-Smoky river there was a fall of 
thirty feet. On Sheep Creek, another 
tributary rof the Smoky there was a lit" 
twp-foot f*ll at the Cascade canyons on 
the Red Deer river there was another 
fall of considerable height.

Good Copper Mine».
Mr Brooks has done considerable pro 

«liecting in the mountains and says there 
are petal paying copper mines. A speci 
men or ere which he sent to Minneapolis 
t? bo a? rayed was found to be 84 per 
cent grey copper ore. Copper and "si

DEACONS DEFEAT STKATHCONA.
The Deacons retaliated on Strathconj 

on New Year’s afternoon for the Christ] 
mas day defeat and won out hand ill 
after a fast game by a score of li tu (1 
The contest took £>lace in the Strathconj 
rink before' a large crowd of spectator]

Lake 55 miles; 75 miles on the lake; 
from the lake to Peace River Crossing 
■90' miles; "from the Crossing to Dun- 
vegan 60 miles ; from Dunvegan to 
Spirit River .15 miles; from Spirit

Ave\. ail. ioroes oi fort Saskatchewan 
when up in the Grande Prairie last sum
mer spent a couple of days with Mr. 
.English. Both he and Mr. Brooks speak 

: e veteran sky pilot and hie 
don’t* take’ kindly . to some 

---- -f man
Mr. Brooks. We

Michigan City, lnd_. Dee. 30—Ray 
Lamphe.rv, convicted of arson in the 
celebrated Gunnels, case, died here in 
the state prison tonight at 7.15o'clock 
of consumption, H.* had been ill
nearly all the tipie since sentenced, 
but did not begin .to* fail rapidly un
til this afternoon,

He refused to make any ante-mor- 
. tem statement, and with his death it 
I is- 'believed that all hope QÎ clearing 
] up-the mystery of the “mnrdeivfarm" 

is gone. Not ones- during- ."the thir
teen months. - he has spent in prison 
has he made any statement. He was 
seized with a sinking spell and the 
warden sent , word to '"liis relatives 
but none were able to reach hi-ni 
before his death occurred umd he 
went to his last judgment with onlv 
the prison chaplain, Rev. C. I». Kip- 
linger at his 'bedside in the hospital 
ward of the prison.

ill)—That tin* i lift o'

cona players were witnout their sta=is* 
Lynn and Kent, who had not returnee 
from Stettler and Huraeston, at cove* 
point was also out of the game. Theie 
places were taken by Dobson, White'ami 
"Potts" Newman. The last played il 
excellent game but -Dobson and White 
were presse dinto service at the last mol 
ment and were -visibly cut of shaper I 

On the Deacon's line the only change 
‘'was-- in Chester Banford, who took rhl 
place of McKenny. For the EdmontoiJ 
team the stars were McGammon anl 
Dea, while for Strathcona Graban anl 
the two ©Sutherlands were the outstandl 
iiig features. At the end cf the firsB 
half the score stood two. all, but in till 
èecond period with the retirement on 
Graban with a cut foot the Deacons rail 
up a •jccre of 4 to their opponents 2. Bui 
for the phénoménal work of Clark, thl 
Strathcona goalkeeper, . who stoppetl 
many difficult ones, would have beeil 
much larger against the . Strathconj 
team.

Walter Campbell was referee and All 
lan Parr was judge of pay. Both" were! 
strict and impartial. The line-up was] 
as follows :

Deacons. Strathcona® I
Allan ............ _ Goal v..... .. Clark!
B. Banford ........ : Point .............  Dobsonl
C. Chinnick ....... .Cover ............... White!
C. Banford .... Rover .. N. Sutherland!
Dea.................. . Center .. J Sutherland!
G. Banford.......... Right ______Ne'* man!
McGammon .... Left ....... !... Gmbanl

wife. ^We.
missionaries but he is the kind of 
»e like to see,” said Mr. Brooks. „„ 
heard Mr. and Mr=. Forbes spoken of at 
every stopping place all along the trail. 
We will be glad to see him again and he 
will be made weleome any old place. I 
believe he tan do lots of good up there, 
I had heard that he had started back 
al ready.‘te

There was only one white man in the 
Grande Prairie when Mr. Brooks set- 
tied there fifteen years ago, Charles 
Bremrier,.' who went into the country 
about thirty years ago. Since then he 
has not been to Edmonton and to lesser 
Slave Lake but once. He came out to 
Canada from the Orkney Islands with 
Peter Gunn, now of Lac Ste. Anne and 
now a member of the provincial govern
ment.

Mr. Brooks speaks of the white mud 
plains north of the Peace River as a 
great range country of unknown extent. 
it is as yet without a single settler. 
Ross Beatty of Spirit river speaks of 
going there.

mpst impassible in summer. The 
road from Lesser Slave Lake to the 
crossing was in fairly good condition.

The money spent on the road on the 
north side of the Athabasca river in 
his opinion might just as well have 
been burnt up. He had known of 
70' odd horses which had been lost by 
drowning between Athabasca Land
ing and Lesser Slave lake. A friend 
of, liis, Mr. Cunningham, had- lost 
seven horses, loads anti all, on one 
occasion bjqthe breaking down of the 
road. ' He was positive that as many 
as five.hundred people at least, who 
had Started for the Grande Prairie, 
had become discouraged because -,f 
tire roads and turned, back.

' YKasifitJteve 200 Miles.
To, confplete the direct trunk road 

by way of Sturgeon Lake it was neces
sary to cut but 180 miles of road. 
The distances were: from Edmonton 
to Lac ate. Anne, 45 miles; to the 
mouth of the McLeod 80 miles; to 
Sturgeon Lake 160 miles; to Smoky 
river 45 miles; beyong this there was 

- no need of cutting as here the prairie 
was reached. The only part of this 

, Wsad nor opened was that between 
tor month at the McLeod and Stur
geon Lake. Expecting that this road

SIR WILFRID TO VISIT TORONTO,
16 is simple,” was the reply. 

“Thousands of American farmers find 
their land today in-- such an exhaust- 
-ed condition that it is unfit for any
thing but corn crops.. Still there is 
a market for these lands at an aver
age of $150 an acre. The farmer can 
sell at that price, move to Canada, 
buy land for from $10 to $2'> an acre 
that will raise thirty bushels- of wheat 
•to the abré.‘ The result is obvious.”

Canada's Prime Minister to Spend New 
Year in Queen City.

Ottawa, Dec. 28—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will spend a few days of next week 
ip Toronto. He will arrive there on 
Wednesday morning and wifi tt a 
guest, at the Country club banquet that 
evening.

Oir Eridav evening he will be the 
guest of the National club, returning 
to. the city pn Saturday —* 
that there.will be only one, 
most
next ; week
following week the cabine: 
to. give niliSi consideration to the de
tails. of,.the-naval bill, which -will be 
introduced and . explained when the 

. House resumes its sittings on Wed-'
contemplated, nesday, Jan. 12.

t ......u - Earj of Lanesboro, who succeeds Sir
John Hanbury Williams as military 
secretary to Hie Excellency Earl Grey, 
accompanied by Countess Lanesboro 
and family, have arrived1 at the capi
tal. Today he made the. acquaintance 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. W. -S»

DISASTROUS FLOODS IN SPAIN 

Many Towns and Villages Were Cone
This means 

or at- the 
two meetings of the cabinet 

In tlie early part of the 
will meet

BIG CANADIAN STEEL TRUST. 

Canadian Steel
pletely Inundated.

San Sebastian, Spain, Dec. 
tails of the damage caused 
disastrous floods last week 
iug into this city, 
were

the Peace' River country,” said Mi- 
Brooks.

Quite a. feW intending ' settlers are 
holding back as the land is npt all sur
veyed. They dislike coming as squatters 
as they might get on two or three dif 
ferent quarters. Pouce Coupe, part of 
the Grande Prairie and the north side 
of the Peace river are as yet unsnrveyèd. 
The survey of Spirit River was finished 
this summer by ,T. B. St. Cyr.

“The people are scattering all ovei 
the country to get water front for water 
supply. If they had wells they would 
■settle more thickly. Some settlers have 
had to melt snow in winter to water 
their cattle. If the government would 
put in a well-boring outfit, small nom-

•Irwkistries 
Forces.

Toronto, Dec. 29—It is -currently re- 
are pour- ported in financial circles that the 

, „ , , °nl>' tbTCe houses early formation of Canadian financial
left, standing in the village of interests into a trust is c-.fil... ’ fifi. 

Santa Christinann, and at. Lavî-cilla,ïhe pticipal reason given for such a 
a church was. the*only" building able -combination is that - it will curtail 
to withstand/ the storm. competition and antagonism of out-

Benaventft a town thirty-four miles side corporations. i
north of Z^mon-a, with a imputation The companies said to be involved 
of about -five thousand, was under are the Dominion Steel company the 

- c a,v f.,ul"ing whieh Dominion Coal company, the Nova
S/bI !,Vn n n6t Wa,s «“S" S<x,ti» Steel and Coal company, the 

ducted by boat,. The village of Hvf!- Lake Superior Rollin-* Mills the Ham.
to thQ3 CastileC plateau rto^* clm.d/Eoundl- toe

G r p ». D_. __. National Iron Works, company, which

to Join

ceuitie - of the* Grande Prairie by this’
toute.

Mr, .Brooks thought the building of 
a road frqm Grande Prairie Southeast 
#q the Grand Trunk Pacific railroad

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL 
London, Jan. 2—The following ai 

New Year Day results in the B
leagues :

Scottish League. 
Dundee 0, Aberdeen 0.
Falkirk 4, Airdrieonians 1.
Celtic 1, Glasgow Rangers 1. 
Third Lanark 1, Clyde 3. 
Motherwell 2, Hamiton A 2. 
Hearts 1, Hibernians 0. 
Kilmarnock 2, St. Mirren 1.

wouldn’t 
he said, 
erito staled that a road was 
tied from Spirit River to the

suit Edmonton

Pauce Coupe in the block acquired 
by the Dominion government from the 
province of British Columbia. Pauce 
Coupe lies 60 miles due west of Spirit 
River. ’ The only way by which it can 
be reached at present from the lat-

* .................. * “ " * the road
distance Pimçe Albert, S.isk., Dec. 29—The 

Gr.. T. P. bridge across the south 
branch, at St. Louis, on the proposeçl 
line between this'city apd Wat roue, 
will be built ttos-wiiucr The com
pany are buying grain in the 6t. Louis 
di#$rfct. They are building stables 
apd handling stone from the river for 
the bridge abutments which will be. 
put in during the, winter. The new; 
hire, it is expected, will be in here 
next year. The C. N. R. track-laying 
gang have the steel laid to wit,bin 
ten miles of Shellbrook and toer. tele-; 
gniph poles" are up to ten miles Outt 
of here.

aou'ïi to Grande Prairie, 
of 60 miles, and. then completing the, 
third-side o$ a triangle to Pauce 
Coupe, a distance of'99 miles. A rou.e.

Power Worth $300,000.
St. John, N. B.; Dec. 29.—J; N. 

WinslOw, who was appointed b>" flic 
'New ; Brunswick government, to look 
into ithe "value of the power of Grand 
lEalls. has. placed the Same at $300,- 
OCO. ilt-is Stated an American svndi- 
•cate is seeking to acquire the -power.

mostly a matter of throwing dead logs 
out of. the way. , . u
. ' Site for a Great City.
' There ie bound to be a big city- boiob 

day by, thé Pine Pass,” said Mr. Brooks.

nary inventory
AT THE STORE OF VALUES

Country 6, Northampton 6.
Devon- Albions 3, Exjjer 0.
Jveiçester 13, Hartlepool 8. 
Wanioniàns 39,_ Stewartonihns 0.

^ Gloucester 31, Cheltenham 0. 
convenience was forgotten as the splen- 
Fort. The ehstbound train Friday night 
Mill City skip, put away L. Defeil, but 
race, over an eleven mile course from a

3rd to
30 PER CERT. OFF ALL LADIES’ FUR COATS

"La'jtés' Fur Coats, made of. nearjieaL. inush rat,near persian and 
astrachan, in Windsor and onto, styles. '

ixvent.ory Sale........... .»•................................. ..30 PER CENT OFF

SPECIAL PRICES ON SILKS ” • "
10 pieces chiffon taffeta silk, 20 inches wide, black, cream, sky, brown.'

taupe, old rose and navy. Inventory Sale......... ................................50c
$1.25 Louisienne Silks. Inventory Sale..........................  ........00c

WHITE WEAR
Ladies’ and children’s whitewear in'gowns, skirts, .corset covers, draw

ers, etc. Inventory Sale.......................»........................ .35 PER CENT OFF
PRICES ON LADIES’ UNDERWEAR SHRUNK UP

Ladies’fpure wool underwear, silk and wool or cotton and wool, made 
by Canada’s best makers, Watson, Penman, Stanfield, etc.
Inventory Sale......................... ..........................................  10 PER CENT. OFF

SPECIAL'PRICES ON MISSES AND GIRLS’ CLOTH COATS
A Discount of ecu Per Cent, on All Misses and Girls Coats.

DRESSING GOWNS AND KIMONAS
In silk, eiderdown, flannelette, tetc. Inventory Sale—20 PER CENT

OFF.
20 Per Cent, off all Winter Waists.

aüfPmSBWFH EXTRA SPECIAL
25 ladies’ cloth coats in light and dark tweeds. 45 inches long. ’ Sold 

regularly from $7.-50 to $20.00. Inventoky^^e...................................... $5.00
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS

Made of silk, regal taffeta, heatherbloom-, sateen, moitié, etc. Inventory 
Sale................ .................................... ................. ..............30 PER CENT. OFF

SPECIALS IN SMALL WARES
12 dozen pant buttons for....................................
Talcum powder,, regular 25c. Sale...........  .
5 styles shopping bags, with coin purse. Sale

25 Per]Cent. Discount ox Side Combs. Back Combs. Barretts. Etc

7-inch pure silk ribbon, regular ise. Sale................................................25c
January Designer...................................................................... 10c
20c dressing combs. 'Sale......................................................................... 15c
Silk cushion cords, regular 50c. Sale....................................................... 30c
Fancy baskets................. .'................................................. . HALF PRICE

$1.25 SUITINGS 95c
P'flre wool suitings in plainjand 'fancy panamas, satin stripe suitings, 

worsteds, etc; 54 inches wide. Special value at $1.25. Inventory Sale
.............................. . . ....................-v....... •......... .............................................. 95c

$1.50 ^SUITINGS $1.20
Suitings. 54 inches wide, in fancy stripes and plain colors, .sold re

gularly ait $1.50. Inventory Sale..................................................................$1.2(

LADIES’ FUR LINED COATS AT INVENTORY PRICES
$125.00 Coats, rat linings, mink collar and reveres, finest quality Shell. 

Inventory Sale. ."............................................ ..................... $98.00
■> SI06.00 rat lined coats, natural mink collars and reveres, nice quality 

shell. Inventory Sale...................................... ........................................$80.00
$75,00 fat'lined coats, good shell, mink collar and revers. Inventory

Sale ................................ ............. .................... ..................... ............. $00.00
! OtHer fur lined coats at equal reductions.

INVENTORY 
SALE 

JAN. 3rd 
TO

JAN. 15th

•20 PER CENT.
OFF "ALL 

EIDERDOWN 
COMFORTERS

PRICES ON LADIES SKIRTS 
SHORTENED UP

Ladies’. Dress Skirts, made 
of Venetian, Broadcloth, wor
steds, voiles and vicuna cloth.

The styles we plaited and 
plain styles, ", ^trimmings, of 
buttons, silk and satin. 
Prices $6.00 to $20.00.

INVENTORY SALE—25 
PER CENT. OFF.

RUGBY.
J CALIFORNIA WINS THIRD.

Vancouver. B.C., Jani 2—University ol 
California defeated Vancouver ratln-i 
easily in the third game tor the- Rugb> 
championship of the Coast. The victor.' 
was most decisive, the Californians scor 
ing 3 tries and a gcal to 1 try, 14 to 3. 
but the Keith-Cooper cup and champion, 
ship remain with tin 
having alread, 
series.

JANUARY
DESIGNER

10c

JANUARY
DESIGNER

10c

of the

Ballet Paid Only $25 a Month.

Paris, D*ec. 2ÎF-A strike of the, 
ers in the opera "ballet was ended tc

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
In every-material, silks, satins, velvets, dress goods, muslins, wrapper- 
ettes, prints, ginghams, shirtings, cretonnes, sateens, ribbons, laces, ruch- 
ings, etc. Many Remnants are large enough for dresses, waists and skirts

from. $2<jSMALL FURS AT SMALL PRICES
Our Stock op Small Furs is Very Complete, in fact a little large for 

thi§ season, apd dp oçder to reduce stock we will give special prices.
Invf.NWry e*LB • : r................................. «................L...............30 PER CENT. OFF Typhoid epidemic in Montreal.

Montreal, Dec. 29—Thijty-ooc new 
eases of typhoid are reported tins 
morning. Physicians are appealing to 
the citizens not to use unboiled water 
for any purpose. The total cases num
ber 2,200.* *

17 12

J. H. MORRIS & Co- t DRESS-GOODS SPECIALLY PRICED DURING OUR INVENTORY
SALE

. 54-inch 4>ure wool, suitings in. wide wale navy, green, brown. Regular 
$1,50 per yard. Inventory Sale. ................................................................$1 00

g#-mch dress tweeds-in nice dark patterns, suitable for ladies’ and 
children’s wear. Regular $1.25. Invbnjory Sale.......... .................. 90c

Department Store
270-76 JASPER AVENUE EAST Neatest danger from influenza ii» 

d1 .«s resulting in pneumonia. This can 
be- obviated by using Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, as it- not only cures-in
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of 
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold by 

d^ulere.

SA '4t& « . .-. r -,


